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MISSION billitelliNTS for thikeele of.11DiiNIGNI
'AND ,DOSiIi3TIO EIARDIWAD.E, efonid reepeotfully'
-sell the attention of'tho' trade to 'their itook,'whith
• ..tb.orare Offeringat loweltrates. -'odx assortment Oa=

Dhaine,vf all kinfl;-'-' -Traria, Log, Raltirvßreesti Oz
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Millitime, wadBrier .L e.j,thea ;, Ear;Dora; ws tite*si,
---esslyes. 55 -
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Ilayi Manure; l'ennersi); and IhdingA _Rakes itiidlloess Monde knd OdeePor till
-s.ssaoksj)irsis. Bboe,solont;
Oast and Wrocyht Butt -Hinges; Strews,` bode ofallskinds; tinting, Boinenod-Rtesspe, A2os; ntehebi;Hasa.,

mars, other Tools,fr.e., drei -5, .5-
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6"ors 'llOM,
•-11100TEWAND :,13110ES.—The .subscalbEir

hea =amid fahrgivAna,muied ertscolc4.Boo3o
IFKIRK ,14111119": 15 111!larrgVor,.r"

• a05114:7 -IL 3, airier inns 311.31[314,1:-

JeBBLATELkI)(IK9F o'oo'l'B,4op Alif9Es
, -wpm ,11,,',X#Q1080/1.4 pc; No, hua,
8:.8T fitiimrti,'lan; Non. '8 lid , b'lltßALlff'
ltrnin hevio , stitie littge nod welheasorted Astbek 4DI
800T.13-641311059, sod..rauiteyn nsaratfeettite,
which they offer, for nil on the beat tonna for !lOU or
Ontttit ainaroradit. • - -

Burns are luritad tonna and aiarolno their stook.

ørnga anb tt}cmitais:

RostuT 13riOshaxER, 0p.,:,,,
,

• • - witotinisiE "

ilecataetarere ind•tisilet VAlllatantS,
'eadlgrtiVO:97-GLAl9,'Northeaet comer tonwrawi
AAOREttree.fe,ThlradelphiC ,̀ .'• .1. • ;

Agents .for.tbe aste`of ,the celebrated /garotte
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'ZIEGLER" 'A' SMITH, WHOLESALEs-i,DßlMlSTkiroxittlivat eoraer'of SHOONIV and
Wiatittideeseisitisstia etnredued offal° the trsdeia
cts twist% jetwonwis „

-

wbt on. Led.
Qum Arstiiips plekesl psi Torte
SennaAlex.onAniseed.
!up GreeßVlP'

VigriaVit:-.L'EAD, "ZENO :PAINTS,
We oftii to thepliblloNtitte LeB4, ZSoc Nitta.

Creleit tdOliiTarniatuoiXe:;at audi *educed priOne
.that woinalta ttie attention or:deafen.-atid totonunere
;In onr etOeit. -, •1MliaPit; BUITHL :. :

snhlB W:cor. %iota! end tiTeet! Pte,

WINDOW- ASS! , IW I-NtD4l5'W
GLASS! !—We Smite the attention of the Oh-ne to our extenslye stock of Brooch and American

.11rindrier-iffeare. • The large And ideated' sack a
litres emestantly en hand enables sue to Antall ordere
with despatch, and m few as any other house In the
aIry,ZIEGLER& SMITH,

•

• -Molest!. Druggists,
'JAW B. W. corner of Bertlolld and Green sea -

((Mina; elasijintrrtiEllfeenstnare
BINA.ANR GI,ASS.,

TOljarSETS.
AIIITD, oc44:!_sixo, AND DIIOOIITIIIO

1/DINOD AND DVDDIXAN 01ASSWAILN,
." „PANOY ARTIOLNir, tco.

• .WiLL,EI SOLD, AT WM LOWifif P3101,901" ''

IdAIINBEN & WITTE'S;
' SIESOSTO HALL, Ile OTIESTNIIT HABIT.

.33 .-:)Sooda loaned to parklea at rationsgSa tatini
•

jaa-y

BENCH PLATE' GLASS.—HAVING
been appointed by the " Oornpagnis de Florefet

CaSOWS AGB2IIII for thesale of their GLASS In this
tiy,we are prepared troffer to the trade or amen-
WherKtfroni, our -atook7on hand, POLISILIAD PLATS
SWAMfor Stores or ,Dwelling :Pronto; Rough Plate/
tat Ploors andli,k,yitghteJ• Ailrersd Plate, of large
Ohl, fur idierdwl: The Olasfirlllbe hold at the lowest
Pulse*,atuttrarrinted superior, •ih eviryrespeet to any
it!Ler unported.,ROST. ShIOWWAHRIt te 00., -' 4.2

' Plate and Window Illasa Warehouse, .-

17 2:•tior. otPOUB,TII sod-B,AollBtreets,.•
to:dam ' • . • •• -.1

eiyipltc9 cinit itEimirp
okfi,kAYORITE.: BRANDS

rta 'essorted-siz.a,, curefally seleetetby own bonne
at limns, banterer,' and reeolvnd by -elm antral ftom
thitport. N.,- • -"8. PUGUET ft • SONE!, •

•12-Sni. ; • 210 South FRONT Street.

AVAITA. CIGAI2.B---A handsome ssort-

.:ll:4ZPS '
'

gmttsa,
Woes,
floras° •' ' •' • OonVeritantee, •

2"Prarteipsipo, ; • _Union Municipal • •
%Ilea • •, • ,•11/lori Oabastai kai

4Sce4lis ‘;‘,3,4, 1.6.and„1-10 sea ~ofall sites and
ties, in taland constantly receiving, and for:aide low;

14 1 • e , - 011AALTIATETN,
• (new) 138 WALNUT tare,

- • - ' Wow Sactind 'eecOttOrt,
AIND-PARTAGcI3

91NA118.-%4 'eltatee inf.** ,of thine iNilebiated
bosabriiinftwlirs,,, daily expeaudfrom

ilaftuk /led for em2slarNby„ pIUAELBS OTE; •(New)lx-iiMantiorikesktoolowgeoofid,
feAi , ,1; „

•

, LitEfol -OVB VARPETISViIIEpER.-
ALLA

ThainbeeilbeiS Ingbinni appeinto(VßeleAgent',
fee that fah; of-the above, Domeatie'rinveletieni., Would
ItHlPeettpUrinfite the peatleutey atttntlon,,ng
pepernian6, _elk who wieh to We theiromp,te, t4,_tat

rireful,l4l4o ,4l unique, Machine, *filth le
a„moit'AtiiiHegentod. sale Jitother R4,0'00614
ihity look-64fie by iverrone in this 'city and'fibite,w,h,lhaefiperti of!,ite .

"

alteaii iliseeenhtithe ed hair6f MARSHALL,
-,....-464114111.0W1fria! litelete.::lu la few• days it will' be

shord cent-rat location,: of which,
notice willihe,tit!eq In ThaPrisa'and other paper'''. In
theinesuihne,ifany laiitorgentlemait Wlihen to see It
lit their reeidenqe, it no o addreesed to the " Agent,"

"n,loodcatie t6h.l, irill•bo ,attended to.rRIVcaIE, AgetrtM,

•inorts •;.-'7"------
1,,,,,., Vi,•• GLANLE T I . • PURE t- °LARVA' fi ,—

,::: ..,::,,..K.';',-,ffoth IRfo.'qinl his ntitfitrcts, Ind by the'dosOn trdni ,

, 'i•-'5 --- tg.tflt '4!..- An'ted]dittior by'VEIIRIER le 'Lli-
-1,-;',,Z,-;, •ui' Osri•vshi'..tind 'Entail'desslorn.qa- Wltot-,.
4.2:,,, ~,, Ono, t0e1.;'.0.-:'110 ISonth BI ?E greet, 13., E..sf-7 --':',L-'.;. 1.-ttir,tr,lf,i:I,';-'l.4llg,Allatras;2l4.* bblo. lio.l PIOKLED
;*,.,.,.. villinipii:3o6- bblo extrillowshohilland' ditto'.n,--,`,. lkuiVotamseair isitc4.4to -nett In store and foe

~,:., ..tgof• 7 • . nro: mArkinuityr eoo:, `•:X.4 witilk . , gab INlOWN. IfilAlitlL"
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MOUNTAINS,
•NEw Xampsurnr,

TheriROFILE HOUSE; and, FLUME HOUSE, In
the FRANCONIA NOTCH,are now open for.visiters,
tThivosHonsos eropf,tho. first class, and have become
the 9t accomplighed tourists. They are live
,fniiSaepart,,oittekdelightful, road, . rtud situated.. amidst
I+lle2 lioldeat mid grand* of tnOuntain- sceneri.,nni6lithe largest hens° st the Mountains, new,

ieplefe witlati conveniences of modern first-class
hotels ootummids the' meet-clew of -Mount 'Lathy.
,Ottef (which isbutlittle lower than: Mount Washinx:
inn& in; PAS •Lake, and the Old Man of the

ountain. • • •

~Mittshted,on lofty.,elevation, euwinande the grandest
vieWfor6Vmlies florin the rendgewassettValley. The
Vln.methe'CrysitalCaseades, the'Pool, and the Saga,
riot air within."a' few- minutes' walk of the PLUMS
HOUSE.

Tourists ',earls; Philadelphia at 10 A. 111., canreach
'4O-•Rugic4lolo2, tho Worcester and Nashua,
did limitchly Concord, and 'lliontreaV Railroad to
Plynitiab,ith&neit Miami:ion,- (24 mlloehy stage;) orthey maygo via the B.0: and 41. iRailroad to Little:
torn thous° by stage muse) to the :PROPIII9
BOUnE, In the same time, Malls &ram anddepart

, 1. •

Poet-once address, PROFILE lIOUBt or
110.418E, Marton onunty, 11.

, mnAit BELL,
• 'Nit/lager of'the Profile House.1,! ,

_•••• '';.'llitnageti,orAhe Plume Ilona.
POr3hellibultand, /rancor.liVflotil'Cot

SPA
The' iVartii.fAutinga;at; the base of Warrior's

Ridge, .4 1'9,1 1:Oleo. north. ef, Ifuntingdon, overlooking
-Stinditigiltoneareek", itiNt by. ,tomenttc;hlll6
and woodlandajwp,betein lease4d# tRe formerpro:

int 1 4 114fqt3;llth'=" I ;eon,!,eitree htee tztegreatulexipttsl
gendralifa aivusair, tho -owner; have bean corn.

pletedi,arttheare,Vfie.,ltave been. beautifully laid out
,tuni adorned, i,The, liptel ',Parlors , and Chambers are
attiePti,•OemfortablylurniAhodfand the prospect front
the verandahs for,ltti, catMotbe excelled. Sob half

Mmtui7 theseSrin's -have been celebrated for their
thedfcinal ntialitien;tl d'Alie great virtue of the Waters
In chroolosffectiobs. The,teMperedure of the water le

0169)egreos, andder.bathingAs delightful and ilEfigo.
rppng: '4llAhol woods and atffl6lllß game, and huh

Winona ltealth or pleasure will find
this a moscdellghtfuTretreat ; anditi nearness to the
Pennsylvania Railroad and Itscheapnessgive itsdecided
Advantage over any watering place in the State. The
proprietor hes ,had yeaseof experience in thebusiness,
Sad noPalea.or trouble sill be spared, to, make gueste
condArtable, Mirka, run from. ltuntlpgdon to the
Springs lin,the arrival of the differentRailroad trains
fere 25 cents, :,Pemillea accommodated at moderate
-t; JOHN R:IIERD 'Proprietor.

WAEM &MINOS, marElmitinviOn;Pa

BIGANTINE 'HOUSE, BRIQA_NTINE
JUP' Boica';N.l;;llltNltitD.gstfTll;Proprietor. This

Isago and elegantly 10stedbongo 'te now 'open for the
-receptionof '' ' -

• Terms ISper week or $1.25 per day.. • . •
I, ,Xelte Cars,,of,Ceaiepnad Atlantic; Railroad l get out
at the tnlet,, where a 0°1111'0st:010 Loot (Capt Pali;
piitiek) Wilt he Ds., rioulluess to convey them to -the

.131

•ki EA BANKING. • • •
~DELAWARE tiatitE, °APR ISLAND, N.J.

This tlrst.elaisand pbpable Nouse Isnow open for the
reception of,visitere. For -health tecreation,,or pleas=
'bre, it is unsurpassed by any on the Island. , -
, • ,103.94w,* JAMES hiltelte,Y, Proprietor.

A-BATHING—ocpAti HOUSE,CAPE
• ISLAND, N, J.—This. well-known and popular

liksgain epen toreceive 'tatters. It has been
put In complete orderand ovary sttenNon will be given
ov:oath to make their :visit 'pleasant. The. table will
be abtindatitli supplied with theluxuries of the season.
Chamok moderate, to shit the times. • - ,

len7eirev ' ISRASG LEABIMG, Proprietor.

SJSA;t BATHINGOAPE ISLAND.—NA=
TIONAL HOT.lll.ansow (TOO. Pride of .Board

,per week. OkiWooand Harvard*halfprice. )
jell)-6wIs.RoNQAIIII.P.TEION, Proprietor.,

lilANIONEPIJSE, zAUCH CEIUNIK.L4
/3.11. This elegant eetablishment, beautifully situated
on the banks •nthe Lehigb;ls now ready for ••the ?Seep •
Ulm ofAsammer yislters. Aber° Is no loonHty .Penn.:
sylv,anin, ngriporhana, in the United States, which com I
,bins en fnanyattractions se the valley of the Lehigh,
Aid the Ati9re note] trill afforda ineitcomfortable home
to visitors destrou's of viewing the magnificent coney
inoxhooktible mines, or at9endotts works of art of this
interestingregion. - ' - -

joi-Sin* • • • GEORGIif I.IOPPES, Proprietor.

frEUE:,,WIIITV,SIIIRNUR AND (MALY-
.3,34.IIyeIt,TEJSPHINCIBi DOUBLING"GAP Penn's,
sm'open 'an'turail'istid,"atti.'s6eassiblo in eight hour,'
loom 4.lin;clelphfatby wayer nertieburg, thew on theOul Ratite:ad Neleyille,thento in stages

mileetti fhb Spit -zip .;Nitierelon arrive'st 6 &cluck'
the inifte'eienin4: , PO* partienlaricshiquire Dieftsrn.
111oridnlifeatlehaeli Samuel linet, ,Jainee"ilteel; 8.
Jannw,lar., & Got, Pernirietore Of Merchants, 'Hotel,

SCOTTOOY.LE, Prnprietor,
Ma-2ln*, ,1 - ; AoweillePost °Moe, Pa.

it.:.11.k -ti.F.O R D ,'- SPRLIT4B,—TIDS.
,

" lirell-known' and delightful Bummer Resort will
be opened for' thlifeeentlon of Vialtera on the 78th of

.June, and kept open until the let of October. .-

br,ThelVirlatik Attioss*.eql. ,l4l4- 7,-....—ezitz
Any:Wily a , and the whole entabliehment has
- beep, tarnish in Operigti.tylei end the aocommodn•
Vont will 1)(1 ef kb weeter not excelled in any part ofilieVnited WWI— ''

• '
-"

.11, ;• The' Hotel Will b .under the management of kfr: A.
13::41.11,3324,W00e exporieuce, coottoono =nom, 'and
',Wootton •to .hla gnesta,gtvwtho-nuipleat &marinee of
comfort andlkinfltnentment,, ~.

~ -,. . ~
•• . •

In jdlytioptyrtherythevaseana of,atioess. It la deemedproper tostate that passengers can reach Bedford by ,a
daylightride,fram,Ohaalboraburg
"Me' Oornpanyhave in do extensive arfangemenie to

supply dealers aadvadividuabs with Bedford Water"
by ,the barrel, earboy,, sad bottles, at the following
prloaa. at theSprings,,vis

Por Inblixrel (andyery)' ' 00

• %..D0.,, .mblb eny".)
,"

'

. oooo
AY -- )( Do., oak)

Carboy', 10 pitons • - ,2 26
&Oleo, I,)Cplat, per dozen • 1 60The !nimbi, ere oarefnlly, prepared. so thatpur•

411,11!MI may depend 'npitzt reeelying the Water freak
and street. - •,' . • - '

All commonloationo Amid be oddressed to • - -

-: • TUNBEDFORD DI/NER.6.I, SPRINGS00.,
tivigetf • . :••,

_
• - Bedford. County, Pa

API RATA .MQUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,

Will Open' the 'eighth day of Junefor visitors. TWA
healthy summer resort hailmany,advautages which re-
commends 'lt. to the public, in search of a home plane
to enjoy the mountain air during the hot season. It Is
elervted twelve, hundred/eaabuse water level There
are "gredOewelks through dense forests, and shaded
arbors; by the way side are many springs of the purest
Sat water at, a Vituperative of 40 to 62 degrees ofPaean-
belt.- At the summit ban- observatory overlooking an
unapt 40 miles square, of farms in the .highest state
Of,- cultivation embracing the whole of Liu:toastereonntj, andpoints in ten other counties. The scenery
fade/ away in the botinderfef Mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 miles. It hi altogether one of the most
grand and extensive paudramio views to be met with in
anyommtry. Nokind of epidemic has ever been known
here at any season of the year.' Many beautiful drive,
over good road,. The hotel will accommodate Com-
fortably 400 persons. ;Every variety of bathe. Allthe
Modern Improvement' now in use In first-class watering
places will be found bore.' All vegetables reused on the
farm. --The best help employed in every department.
. The Proprietor flatters himself that ho will be able
to -give 'ample satithietion to bta guests. Good stable
room. Good stock of livery. 'Horses and carriages on

Forfurther Information and Circulars call on -
JOSEPH D. MYERS,

IMRE And VINE Street'',
JAMES 8. EARLE,

- No. 810 CHESTNUT Street, ;
And on the Proprietor

JOSEPH HONIGMACHER,
Ephrata Post Offtee, Lancaster county, Pa.mvl7;d2rn,

ituit1c rticlBB.
MORE TO.BE ADMIRED TITAN THE

,R,ICHE,ST D.T.ADEM
WORN; BY Xi N ESIP,I R 011. .

WHAT t WRY, A litAIJTIPTIL HEAD OP, HAIR.
Beesusb it lathe ornamentbed hirnatlf provided for

all our •raoe., Reader, although the rose may bloom
ever so brightly in theglowing cheek, the eye bo ever
BO sparkling, the teeth be those of pearls, if the head
be bereft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and
shrivelled, harshand dry, or worse still, If sprinkled
with gray, nature 'Winos° more than half her charms.
Prof. Wo9d'a Heir, Restorative, tined, two or three
times, o week, will restore and permanently secure to
all such enornament. Read the following and judge.
Thb writer of the fret is the celebrated pianist, nal:
berg:

Raw YORK, April 15,1868.
- Da. WOOD ; Dear Sir—Permit sue to express to you

the obligations I am under for the entire reetorstiou of
Inyhair to its original color; about the time of my sr:
rival ill the United States it was rapidly becoming gray,
but upon theapplieation oflour 44 IliurRestorative' , it
siva yeeoverK rte otiginal hue. I isonsidet yourRe-
storative aa-avory wonderful invention, quite efficacious
as Well Imo agreeable.

I. aro, dearsir, yours truly, '• 'S. THALB2II4.
• : •4, Drych air Gwyliodydat,"

Wlitall HIMBPAPics

Year. , 13 Nassau et., April 12, 1558.
0..T.WOOD I Dear Sir-40mo month or MI

weeks ago I racelyed abottle of yorir Hair Restorative
and gave iaJ mywife, who-concluded to try It on her
hair, little thinking at the dole that it would restore
the grsyhair Wits original color ; but to her, as well
as mysurprise, after a few weeks trial it 110 performed
thatwonderful afoot, by turtaing ail the gray hairs to a
dark brownat the tame time beautifying and thicken
log the, hair, .Latreagly recoinmend theabove Rester
rata* to all persons in want of snob a change of their
hair. • of

UAItDBW.
Ni, YORK. July 26 1867

Pao/ 0.I. VOOD confidencedo I tooommor d
your Hair Reatorative as being the most efileadous ar-
ticle I • ever east. Blocs using your Hair Restorative
my hair and whielters, which were almost white, have
gradually grown dark ; and I now feel confldeutthat a
few more application, Willirentore them to their natu
rat color. Is6111011/110Ved.me of all dandruff and un-
pleasant itching, ao common among persons whoper-
spire freely., .1. 0. RILBY.

Paur: WOOD :—About two years ago My hair coin.
minced falliniroff nod-turninggray; I was fast be-
comingbald, and had tried manyremedies to no affect.'
I commenced Usin'.(. yourReetorative-in January last.
Afew,applications fastened• my hair firmly: It began,
tofill up,grow out, and turnedbeck to its former color
(black)., At this time lt iefully,restored to its original;
color, health,and appearance, and I cheerfully reeoce.
mead Itauso - J. D. HOES. '

Obleagii, 2141;1861. •
TheReiterative le put up inbottles ofthree RIM, vie:

large, medium, and email, -Tbeemail holds ball a pint,
and retails for cad dollar perbottle; the medium holds
at /east twenty per cent more, In •proper ion than the

Lapin, retells for two dollarsper bottle; the large holds
a' quirt, forty pip cent . more In proportion, and retail/
for three dollars.

0-1. WOOD lc' 00: Proprietore, 812 BROADWAY,
N. Y. "(Idthe great If! Y. WireRallingPatablisbment,)
anh 114 MARKICT Street, St Loultyl4o,l
'And .sold• by all good Druggists and Panoy 0000

'Dealers. :A myl2-wfatara &.00w in whylln,

IQUiT-STROKE.—Tfundreds are killed daily
4-7 ,I?y,Snn-strolae, and thounande are Injured by ItLand

;ell7argitarittaliritlLlZ.lrion " the
- - Wl5l. RICHa DBON,
iY.IO -12 tif - No. 418 151AILICET Street.

'451.15.F7P1 1;01r 121 1:1 1jt'1.1741%..
16 eta. for VELVET SLIPPERS. "
IS eta. for KID SLIPPERS. '

BLACK LINEN-GAITERS.
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PHILADELPHIA.. MONDAY. JULY 19, 1858.

E 4,e al rasa41 4

thole streets on a levelwith the secondstorie of
the houses, its four great gates, so, many things
'to remind one of a Roman camp. Our West
Chester, on the contrary, may well boast of
its broad streets, so well laid out, with ample
rows ofstately trees, giving shade as welcome
and as deepas if the traveller passed through
the solemn and stately aisles of a cathedral.
'There can scarcely be a prettier town found
any where, and the number of public buildings
and private -edifices, with high architectural
claims for observation and eulogy, is very
surprising. The bank, the court-house, the
pt ison, and other public buildings are, indeed,
such as any city 'has cause to be proud of.
tie streets of English Chester are intolerably
dirty, besides being, narrow and ill-made.
West Cheater is one of the cleanest places we
ever visited.

MONDAY, JULY 19, 1858.

In former times, English Chester and Its
Vicinity were the scenes of several battlesL.
the vary names ofwhich are nowremembered
enly in the historic page. West Chester,
-placid though it Seems noW, was a troubled
place during our War of Independenod. The
Hattie of Brandywine, OD. which LAFAYETTE
received his first wound, is not likely to he for-
gotten in our annals.

goth.Phosters canyon ,extenstve business,
and have capital shops—the superiority in.the
general appearance and fitting-up being un,
questionably infavor of the American borough.

There aro tivo or three points of strong re-
'semblance, however, which should not be
passed, over, in any notice of the two places.
The first is the hospitality which prevails in
both placeS. A peculiar 'hospitality, too, and
.yety grateful to modest strangers, for its evident
sincerity puts them immediately at ease, and
dissipates any excess of diffidence with which,
from tender years, country, temperament, edu-
cation, or want of knowledge of the world,
they might have been afflicted. In English
..Cheeier this hospitality is proverbially of a
rough and ready order. In American Chester,
It is quiet and unobtrusive, but veryeffective—-
oven down to the anticipating your wants.
Were itour habit, which it is not, to publish
he names of those who exercised this agrees-

We hospitality, we could readily fill half a co.
limn with wordy acknowledgment. Some-

rnes, tho less that is said, the more is felt
In the two Chesters, to this very day, when

'any public eveht is about coming oil; a pod-
patella bell-man maketh solemn progress
through the leading thoroughfares, awakening
tintinnabular sounds with great violence of
arm-action, and suddenly pausing at the cor-
'ner of streets, audibly to proclaim "the good
'time coming." In West Chester, this great
character walks among his fellow-men, with-
out any distingnishing attire. In English
Chester, this annunciator of public meetings,
auctions, &c., wears a cocked-hat, drab-inex-
pressiblos, huge shoebuckles, an ample red
vest, and a many-taped blue great coat,
thickly planted with gold lace— the attire, in
short, of Mr. Bumble, the parish beadle, as
described by DICKENS in cc Oliver Twist," and
embodied in various Illustrative etchings, by
tho genius of GEORGE OIUIKSIIANK.

Lastly, both Cheaters are famous for, and
may justly be proud of, the beauty of their
she-dwellers. Elsewhere, female beauty runs
only in alternate generations—that is, whore
the soother is beautiful, the children will not
be so. As far as we could judge in West Ches-
ter (we had previously made a like observa-
tion in the English city) all tho females aro
good looking, from two years upwards.

Fortune, which often is kind to us, gave us
a' capital opportunity of seeing what West
Chester can turn out in the way of comeliness.
On the evening , of our _visit, _we attended a
•public meeting, at which a large audience,
very mixecrin politics, had assembled to hear
a speech about politics in general and the
conduct and principles of the Hon. Jong
Iliour.or in particular—as ho represents the
district in Congress, resides in the borough,
and will certainly be re-elected by his well-
satisfied constitueets. A gallery, in the fur-
ther extremity of the crowded hall, was occu-
pied by the fair sex, and a more attentively
intelligent section of hearers neither orator
nor lecturer need desire. They reminded us of
MILTON, when he admiringly says that

" Ladies ,' eyes
Rain influenceand dispensethe prise."

The orator of the evening, even if his points•
had not been accepted and applauded (as they
wore) by an attentive male audience, would
have been adequately rewarded by the appre-
ciating smiles of the West Chester ladies in
the gallery. As he made ita point (of course)
to address•thom particularly, at the most dis-
tant point, every uttered syllable was heard
by all intervening auditors, which is a con-
summation not always achieved by pnblio
speakers.

It Is time, however, to close. We could
say much about West Cheater, but must now
refrain, wishing the borough and its inhabi-
tants, (and, above all, its intelligent editors,)
all manner and quantity of prosperity.

FROM MINNESOTA
Correlipoodence of The Pro.; J

ST. Nut., July 9, 1859
Some ton days ago I started from tho Quaker

City" on a pleasure trip, and after moving along
slowly, arrived hero on Wednesday last. Truly
the trip woe a delightful ono, and I wonder that
more of our citizens do not make an excursion to
these parts. To one who delights in viewing Na-
ture this if a most delightful season of the year ;

the prairies aro novered with beautiful flowers of
various colors, and even the ponds furnish their
quota of flowers in numbers of the white lilies.
The bluffs on either side of the Mississippi, at a
distance. have the appearance of affordingsplendid
pasturage; but upon a near approach the gram is
found to ho veryshort and.,thin.

One thing that I am surprised at is, that after
leaving Chicago no Philadelphia papers ate found,
and, although thorn aro a groat many of young
men from our city who are in business here, yet
the majority of goods sent to this market come
from Boston and Now York. Philadelphia is
nearer this city than either of the others, being
only 1,350 miles, or throe and a half days' easy
travel ; and I am sure that our merchants ran
furnish goods onas accommodating terms as those
of any other city. Why donot some ofour enter-
prising houses associate together and furnish copies
of the principal papers to the various hotels gra-
tuitously ? It is done by some of the towns out
here.

This city at the present time ip very dull—no
business doing at all, except by ono or two houses
who have tho refitting of the Pembina or Red
River trains. These trains come hero annually
(from the first to the 15th of this month) from
Pembina, the most northern settlement in the
United States. They consist of some three or four
hundred carts drawn by oxen—one to each oart,
like a horse. The novelty of thething, however,
is that not a particle of iron is used either in the
cart or harness. The " tire " of the wheels is
made of buffalo hide, mit on whilst green, which,
shrinking as it dries, holds the wheel firmly to-
getter.

La,c evening a large meeting was held at the
Fuller House for the purpose of considering the
feasibility of establishing an overland routo from
this point to the now gold diggings in the Hudson's
Bay Company's territory, on the Pruner river. A
committee made a report, stating the distanoo (via
Pembina end the Saskitoherran and Columbiariv-
ers) as 1525 miles, which a party elyoung and en-
ergetic men, by travelling at the rate of thirty
miles per day, might accomplish in a little over
two months. provided they do not travel on the
Sabbath. You need not bo surprised to hoar of
several parties starting out about the first ofAu-
gust. This will be about the cheapest route that
°migrants bound for the El Dorado can take, as
twohundredand fifty dollars will cover all ex-
pontosfrom the sea-board States. According to re-
ports, however, the precious metal is to ha found
nearer home. Accounts have boon received of
gold being found justback of lake Pepin. and mi-
nors aro reported as malting from eight to twenty
dollars per day. The owner of the land is letting
lt. out toparties for five per cont. ofall they can malts
over and above a dollar and-a-halfper day. If the
reports are true, the land-holder will soon have the
cost of the land refunded to him.

But I find my letter is getting too long, and I
will have to take another occasion to write you of
what is going on in these parts.A Pno.AnaLoittan.

Dearoase

Increase

The Courrier• der Etats that of Saturday
morning says that Miss Badly Blount hal returned
to Now York from Philadelphia. The 13ullain
translates from it tho following- "Mute. Ar-
noux-Riviorre—the parson marred last year by Iti-
vierre—has also boon in Now York fur two or
three days Havicg withdtawn to a convent in
Philadelphia, mho has loft it temporarily to vindi-
cate her position, of which the eagertiorte of Ri•
vierre mightcreate some doubt The papers she
has produced, land the honorable testimontals that
sustain her, plaoo her identity and tho validity

ofher marriage beyond all suspicion. She is a
fine-looking and intelligent woman, but shows
traces of the sulforings through which she hue
passed."

A son of Capt. Wm. EVAII9, commercial
reporter of the Pittsburgh Journal, wits drowned.
Ili the Monongahela. river on Friday evening,

TWQ VENTS.
THK.OIT Y.r

AWOMlktlffkl3'TlllB,EVEN/BG
,WItiIIATLIVO Alen A.lOll 871.11111;.,Atioys Buir.B.—lgOrdirly,e.A94B9,lBo/11011.,' , •

The Fund for_Deteelive Peirposee.—VPs betHove _that the total suei aripropilaDelly -CityCouncils for detective polled purposes 100n1y.51,000
per annum: Thatihisamall amount iswholly in:-
sufficientmust be apparent to all whehave even it
superficial, knee/ledge 'of the +Miring dittlie pee;
formed by the gentlemert'whoconstitute the.dettace,-
live corps of this city_To those,,,however, who?are intimately acquaintd with theameunt of 'lacher that is expected from'and acatnally'attended t°by' the detectives; the 'sem of appropriation as;
Emelt quite an. insignificantrespect, and, in theiropinion,, might pet as well' remain in the ;city
treasury as fer any benefit it confeta 'upon those
for whom it is specially intended.,

William Murphy, the , alleged murderexGeorge Neal, is still at large; and May Continue-so
as long as he pleases, while therein not mbnoienough to pay the expenses of_those mho desire tomake an honest effort to take him into oustodylA few' dayd since an Inditidual was arrested inOhio who, it was' -telegraphed:lto! this -city, wasMurphy. , Officers went on to Crestlino, the pineal
specified, and found that the perkier' arrested 'ivaSnot the onothey were IS quest of. Theusarids ofcirculars, giving an accurate: description,orldur4
phy, have been printed by-the Chief of Police, MrtRuggles, and ,sent to every pOition of the Colon,
Persons have been employed to distribute shee4oiroutars, which contain the offer or a _reward ntease of the arrest of the acoused,,and to pet, adkivato Telegraphic deep:Omit' havbeen sant boil and. there,,adiertisenients an
travelling expense°, have beespaid for,,,and thusone ease alone of police business has almost,' if noentirely,' absorbed the one

Suppose another murder itborpetrated-to-day;and the murderer becomes a fugitive from justicesare the officers who seek"to arrest him to pay on;
of their' small eateries the expenses 'consequent
upon such an'effort7' As it is now, Fire Deteetiv
Blackburn, we verily believe, absorbs nearly alof his salary in the enthusiastic! prosecution 'of bibusiness; and we know of other active and eilleien;officers of whom the same thing may be said.,
submit that this state of affairs in allke-pnjest td
the officers themselves arid a disgrace toouroityl
What fmportant'detective operationacan We hopeto seesatisfactorily performed while a false ideaof economy is allowed to cripple the administraltion of Justice?

rhe Pennsylvania Railroad—,4 Decided- Imi
proveraent.—To-day the wide, tare used on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, treat of Harrisburg, wiltcommence running, through to the depot, in ail,city. This very desirable 'arrangement has been
prevented by the narrpwnees of the tunnel on the
Harrisburg andLancaster Railroad, and the wanofspace between the tracks ori'Market street, ensof the Schuylkill river. Botlsthese obstacles haveing been removed by a greater width, the change,will take place as stated, and care will be Placed'on the' 'route between Philadelphia and -Pittsburgh;which are-eighteen inches wider thais those nowtrunning to andfrom this oily. The change of care
at Harrisburg will also be dispensed 'with.

We are informedthat the Pennsylvania Railroad,
Company are endeavoring, to, regulate ;their tine&
table, so as to connect wlth the Northern' Central
Road to Northumberland: Should tlaily succeed.)
this will fordo' a very delightful 'route tciNiagara;
Falls. The scenery, in many;places ;along' the;Pennsylvania Road, cannot be surpassed ;-while!
the Northern Central Road windi along the Sas-;
quebanna; through' a beautiful country, with a'
succession of romantics scenes to charm the, travel-1tor. , This connection can be formed in-one way;only to make It' satisfactory and insure 'a cones-;
tieswith the trains westward,! from Blraira ; and!
that is by dispensinglwith the stoppage of half and
hour, for dinner,'Eit Harrisburg, and continuing on;
to the west end of the bridge over the Stissiiehanna,;above' that place, where thePhiladelphia and Bal.;timoro traine can meet, and while dinner is going;
on the baggage can' be changed 'without Belay.,
This plan would involve the'ereotlon of,a suitable;
building at the place proposed. Should either;companyresolve .to' do it; we venture the predie-;
lion that the, travellingplblio mill be more
faetorilynecommodated.

Pic-nice and EseursiOdi Seem to be thborder
of the day. Everymorning joyous throngs leave
the city by ,coaehes, oars, or boats, to escape from
the heated avenues of trade and busy life,to wan-
der and revel for awhlld amid some shadyedoll
through which the brOokit godancing andsurging,
and•where the noise

the'
the great Babel fails as a

dying sound on the uninjured ear.. We notice
with regret, however; that some clubs of young
men are restoring the disgraceful practise of Tao-
Mos to the immediate vicinity, of the, city, which
aro marked only by drunkenness and continual
disorder. Those who participate are mainly dis-
reputable characters, and the newsy enacted at
these gatherings of the violins are represented to
Us as being of the moat reprebeintible description.We trust that the proper atithorities -Will adopteffective measuresto suppress these rowdy affairs.
Last summer, the pie-nice of .these bogus 'f so-cieties" were a scandal to our citizens. Coaches
filled with " themembers'anil lewd women, were
driven through some of our principal etreets,-pro-
paratory to starting from town, after which the
day was passed In the exercises poottliarto such
literary assemblages. - •

Robberies.—An evening or two since a dwel-
ling in Race street, near Nineteenth, was enteredby means of the trap-door, which was gainedthrough an unfinished building next ddor, and
robbed of about three hundred dollars', worth of
jewelry, which was taken from a bureau in the
second story.

Thedry goods and trimmingsstore ofJohn Sailor,
in Coates street, above Eighteenth, was entered
on Saturday night, and robbed of money and
jewelry to the amonnt'of from seventy-five to one
hundred dollars, The key was found sticking in
the door upon the outside. •

A liquor store and dwelling in Ridge avenue,
near Washington street, was robbed on Saturday
night of ten dollars, which were taken from a secre-
tary on the first floor. In this case, too, the proper
key of the door was found sticking In the look on
the outside.

The: Centred Police Station.—The accom-
modations at this place for prisoners are of the
innrt defective character, and durleg the mourner
menthe (morello quite an unhcalrhy influence. The
cells aro miserable, narrowlittle holes, and totally
unlit to be oclupied by any human being. S.tno
limo ainrc, Mr. Kline, member of Select Council
from the Sdrehteenth ward, introduced a mobi-
l:on into that body, calling the attention of the
Committeeon Pollee to this subject, and instruct-
ing thim to take such notion as would remedy the
evil complained or We hope that this matter
will be promptly attended to by the authorities
Delay, especially in such a easeas this, is, indeed,
dangerous.

Philadelphia Dry-Goode Market.---K.' few
Western and Southwestern buyers have arrived,
who look about quite leteurely, and complain of
the low price of produce. the difficulty of collect-
ing outstanding claims, Sc. It to conceded on all
hands, that stocks in the West arc light ; but it Is
also true that a large number of the oonsutners
a, ill wear out their old clothes boforo procuring
now. There is a pretty good supply of all kinds,
although the importations for some time back have
been comparatively light, and our manufacturers
refuse to put their factories in operation, in cons°•
quanta of the difficulty experienced in " raising
the wind." We have no change to notice in
prices.

The Streels.—We agree with one of our
city cotemporaries, that while the can is hot and
the highways and byways of the city are dirty
it Is a pleasant thing tosee the face of ascavenger.
We think the question may well be asked "Rave
wo a scavenger among us?""Beware of epidem-
ics" is good advice, which we cheerfully give,
with the hope that the question maybe promet/y
ausmered in the affirmative, and some practmal
evidence given that such is the ease. In spite of
rain from the merciful heavens, the streets in a
number of the wards of the oily are in a lamenta-
ble condition; and this will be the ease until the
community is once more gladdened by the sight
of the man witha escaper and a broom.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad.—Tho
earnings of the North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, for June,lBsB, wore $22,101 93
June, 1857 23,658 38

$1,554 45

Total from Doe. 1, 1857,to July 1, 1858 $156,486 62
" 1856, " 1857 109,971 94

846,494 88
The New look and Ladder Company.—

Prominent among the originators of the Washing-
ton Hook and Ladder Company aro the following
well-known gentlemen: Jacob Knoor, president;
J. Q Harris, secretary, and W. W. Pennypecker.
treasurer. Among the members aro ?Sours. L. S.
Tarr, G. W. Caro, G. Nagle, and B. Steinmetz,
who have been appointed a committee to solicit
subscriptions to aid in procuring a trunk and Greet-
ing A new house.

Distinguished Vistters.--Tho Hon. William
F. Packer, Governor of -Pennsylvania, and his
daughters, accompanied by Hon. J. 0. Knox, At-
torney General, lady, and daughter; Hon. Wil-
liam M. Mester, Secretary of State; W. H. Ting-
ley and lady; A. Boyd Cummings, and David
Webster, Dors., aro going to Caps May to-morrow,
per steamerßoston. They have engaged rooms at
the Columbia House, and will no doubt greatly en-

thepleasures of "old ocean."
The weather yesterday was very pleasant,

being rendered so by one or two light glowers,

which, considering the excessive heat at an early

hour in the morning, were decidedlyrefreshing. b
At noon yesterday the thermometer at The Press
office indicated a temperature of84- degrees. The
attendance at the different churches was very
much diminished. With some folks, warm
weather and attention to religious duties are in-
compatible. •

The Recorder's New Office.—R°corder Enen
has fitted up a now office on the Mier floor of the
building occupied by the United Statee marshal,
on the west side' ofFifth street, below Chestnut,
where ho can ho foundat anyhour during the day.
Ito has scoured the services of several of the most
efficient detective officersin the city, who can be
found at the same place by all persons having any,
police business which they desire to see properly
trauma ted.

Excursions.—The National Artillery, Capt.
John E. Murphy, will make an excursion to At-
lantic City to-day:

The first excursion to the same attraotive resort,
of the Improved Order of Rod Moo, will take place
on Tuoulay, July Nth. Thearrangements for this
affair have been made on the most liberal scale,
and a pleasant day may be anticipated by all who
intend to participate.

The Son 3 of Temperance.—Tlto Order ofthe
Sane of Temperance appears to be adding largely

its membership in this city and State. Many of
the Divisions in the city have been engaged for
some weeks in initiating members. We learn that
Brotherly Love e,eotioa, No. 5, of Cadets of Tem-
pera too. will make an excursion on Wednesdn) to
the battlelronnd at lied Bank. ,

New Publication°.
[IOW MAGAZINE.. . . '

ll' BRYANT & STRATTON'S d. AMERICAN MIR'
CHANT), is now read?, And nay he had' at All BM
,DEPOTS. ,Their Agent, Capt.7.-11.Bell, is otterietsleit
thincity for ye.rly aubscrlbers. Price $2 per annum.
Address BRY AAT & RTRATTON, Mercantile College,
8 • E. corner SEVENTH said CHESTNUT Streets, Phi.
ladelphla. ,

„ ~,
, Mr2873.Y

OCOUNT BOOKS; MADE - Or' TIIN
-Llk beet stock, for 'cityeelee. Call and lOok over the
stockat• • • , PERRY'S •

.
„

Blank Book Manufactory,
jot-2ra' 0171LTIrainY MOIL

DERRY'S: BLANK BOOK MANI:TAO-
TORY.—RememberFOIIRTH and RACE in buying

Account Books. I make all my, stoop of good material,
'and soltat fair prices. Je4-202

1,7001000 • ENVELOPES, EVERY
style, size, and price,at

0, P. PEEEIPE Stationery Establishment,
je4-2m FOURTIX, and RACE. j

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SLUEDstyle of ruling 'and r A good

nortinentof Pal.atif irclistol:Tir r silo t from,
j414-2.n • ; - :qpcjigivrkAndR2a.•

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIELES,J,HAND,t.
pompror bound. OldXllbltte roboundOnlnok and

Wear gocelaa new. Cell end look et theetylee, at.
PEItItY'S Ileekbledery,

je4-2ta. .; • E. Pol.lltrit and RAGA.

'FOWLER,ieet'SPELLS, & 00 , 922
01,4 111i2gTI'lln 13ti keep` shindard works onPhreaology,Tbyetology, Water Oure,.and •Plia?

uography, wholecala .atut atoll. Phrenalogil
cal 'Examination, .with charts, and full writ-

?desel.iptions of charactei; given day and even.
tng. Cabinetfree, to Orders by to be
addressed to ?owlert. C0.,.&922 Chestnut
*street: ' 'JeMmolf-why 'tcep 30 ;

anb
I]tiifi, " '

'PARTNERSIIIP.--10 e, `the
*nbacribees; ImWellilVday entered into' a• limited

partnership. agreeably to the provisiona of the act of
Assembly ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed
thetwenty-first day of March, 1896, entitled An act'relative to limitestpartnerships,",and do hereby certify
that the name under which said. partnership is to b 4'conducted is'TIIGMAS D DORDEIs ; that, the general
hathre of the businiat to be transacted la that of mi
.Iron, Roundry f and the same will ,be transacted and
,carried nu inthecity of Philadelphia; that the name of
the' General Partner is TIIOIIAS D. BORDEN, of the
city :of• Philadelphia.' and the Special Partner Is
GEORGE A. WALKER, of 'Weymouth township, in
Atlantic county, and State of New Jersey;.that the
capital contributed-by the said tleergo A. Walker,
Special-Partner,.is One.Thousand Dollars, In cash ; that
'the periodat,which theeeldpartnerahlpip tocontinence
'te the second day of Tune, one thousand eight hundredand fifty-eight,and that it will terminate en the adeond
day of June one thousand eight hundred,and sixty.

THOMAS D. IiORDEN, General Partner.GEOIIGE 'A. WALKER, Speeixt Partner.
PUILIDELI.RIA,'Juno 2,1858. •Je7-toOt

IiN,DERSiGNE,D F3RMED
' JI: tieopartnenillip under ttto style ofFROTIIINORAM

'WHIM, for the transaction of a GENERAL DRY
(ODDS COMMISSION BUSINESS, and have taken the
store No. 34 South FRONT Street, and 36 LETITIA;
Street. ' THEODORE pnonuNGEAm,

• KIRK B. WELLS.
Rllll4/DELPRIA, JuneIst, 1868. je7Am

IhIIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
1 DAY entered Into a limited partnership, agreea-

bly to. the, proyleions. of the .Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pormaylvania, approved March 21,
1830, entitled ,‘ An-Act relative to Limited Partner-
ships ,u and the supplement Thereto; and we do hereby
certify:

1: That the name of thefirm, under which such part:
nership is to be conducted, is J. F. & E. B. OItNE.

The general nature ofthebusiness intended to be'
transacted is the purchase and sale of Carpeting lu the
city of Philadelphia.

3. The name 'of the general partnersare JOHN F.
ORNE. residing at the northwest corner of Arch and
Twenty.fliststreet, in the city of Philadelphia; and
EDWARD B. ORNII, residing 'on the north side of
Arch street, above Twenty-first street, In the said city.•

4. Thu name of the special partner is BENJAMIN
DUNE. remitting at 265 North Ninth street, in the city
of rbiladelpbbif who, as such specialpartner, has con.;
tributed to the common stock of the said firm thesum'
of .4V-flee theueuud dollars in cools.

he anieflkinerchip COMILICIICVS July 14, A. D.
ISIS, nutwill teenguate on the 14th day of July, A. D.
1801. • BENJAMIN ORNE,

JOHN I,
EDWARD B. ontiv.

Yuman:wink, July 14, 1858. jyls-Ow

i3rokera
-AIT,GER3TIiiLBIONT,

, BANKRII.,"""

,50DEAVER BTURETi.,
' • • NEW YORE,

lesvee Loiters of Credit,available to Traveller/ on All
•.parteof theworld..•• Je364bat•

~' 'SPECIE AND DEDHAM'S BROKERS,
• No. 40 'Rutty THIRD Street,•

,

PRILADIMPHIA.
Hofer to the Banta and BROIRRO OrPhiladelphia
Jer,ly

ones: 111/NI.BY. W. R. snows. 'n. simmer, in
MANLEY, BROWN, & 00.,
IVA BANK-NOTE, STOOKintomothANDBXOHANGS

N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,emsDIMPIIIA.
Collectlonamadeand Drafts drawn on all parts of thetilted States and the Cmadas, on the most favorable

terms.
Collections mada, and Drafts drawn on England and

Ireland,
• trneurrent Bank Writes bOught. Land Warrants
bought and sold. ,Dealers inBpAe and Bullion. Loans
and Time,Papor negotiated. •

Stocks andLoanalought and sold on Commission at
the Board of Brokers In Philadelphiaand New York,

je3-6m

EDWARD K. PARRY, RIOIIARD It. PARRY,
Notary Public for Commfestoorrfor

Minnesota. Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

DARBY & BROTHER,
-BROKERS Jr. GENERAL LAND AGENTS and

CONVEYANCERS
FRONT ohra HICKORY,

MANKATO, MINNISSOTA,Pay rarticniar attention to loaning and investing
Money for non-residents and *there, and collecting
Drafts, Notes &a, Any letters of ENCIOULT or hiatuses
will recelie pnnopt attention. Refer to
- Wood Bacon, & 00.,Philadelphia.

Dale, Rosa, a: Wither', Philadelptda. •

Sharp, Gainea, & Co.. Philadelphia.
Richard Randolph, Philadelphia.
Charloolllla& Co.,Philadelphia. ' '
Parry & Randolph, Philadeloiria. my2l.4lm*

<2k.gricultural.
In NEW CROP TURNIP SEEDS, of

every variety. A1.., Buckwheat anti Millet.
BPANGLBK k GRAIIAM,

Jyl l No. 027 BARNET Street, below Eleventh
URAI N CRADLES, SCYTHES,

„W. Rakes, Forks, Manure Drags, Bramble Scythes,
_ SPANGLER & GRAHAM.

jyl.l No. 62711ARKET Street. below Seventh.

sits HOME POWERS, THRESHERS,
Separators, Grain Fans, &a., of all 1the most

approved kinds
SPANGLER k GRAHAM,

jyl4 No. 027 MARKET Stroet, below Sayan%

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
lJ LAND LOCATIN(I AXIENCIY,

CHM' AOO, ILL.
The subscriber, baying bed much practical experi-

ence in selecting awl beating lands In the curlew:l Land
District+ in the Western States, has unusual thellitles
far making 'valuable selection. ter

LAND WARRANTS OR OASJI
Having 6tert..yors cometaietly in the field to make

personalexaminations, he can always make the Most
illdiClollll

Lands min:wormed for fertility of soll nod salubrity
of climate, near the line of railroads, maynew be had
iu

lOWA AND WISCONSIN.
Satisfactory references given whenrequired.
IC:t. Money Invested in Kansas and Nebraska, and

any of the Western States.
S. SALISBURY,

49 CLARKE Street,CLlcago

11t8QR. CASKS PORT WINE.
111' 111f. Plpee Alicante do.
22 Qr. do do do.
IV Qr. do Bberry do.
11 Pipes Superior Fajardo Wine.
20 Qr. Pipesdo do do.
40 X do do do do.

111 Bales A•sotted Corks.
815 Bags Almonds.
26 do Yilberta.

Landing from Brig " Arrogant. Xmelio," and for sale
by A. 1118.8.M,

ray2l-tf 140 BOOTH PROM Street.

PURE BONE' BUST, GROUND FINE.-
A very superior article. For sale in large or smell

lots, by OROABOA.LB, PZIROI2, it 00.,ray 6 , 104 North Dolawars •venue.

CHEESE. —196 boxes Primo Herkimer
county Just landing and for sale by

0. 0. BADLEIR& 00.,
. Nn P North Water otter&

Q.OFT OII,UDE TURPENTIN.I3.—Just re-
celved a small lot of Soft Crudo Turpentine, of

good quality, and for sale by
WEAVER, FITLER & CO.,

Jyls No. 23 N. WATER St., and 22 N. WHARVES

1,1ONONGAHELA WHISKEY.-16 bins.
L.T.H old Monongalte IWhiskey, Instore andfor sale by

WILLIAM H YHATON,
lea eta Rou th'ORM, 811.

WHITE FISH.-76 half eels. of the cele-
brated DetroitRiver White Fish, Just received

arid for gale by 0. 0. SADLER. & Oco
tea Nnrth WATHR BONO.

ONONGARELA.-18 bbls. Burnside's
LT.I. old Monongahela pure Rye Whiskey, jugreceived
and for sale by WILLIAM U. INATON,

WC, Ma Routh FRONT FO.

'luau IGA casos varionsG brantlF, In store and for sale by
WILLIAM IL TRATON,

Jyl6 No. 216 South PRONT Stroet.

ALLSOPP'S PALE ALB, in Me.,aal
-CA. constant supply ou baud, Itl Custom 1101180 stores,
for sale by WILLIAM 11. IfEATON,

iylG 216 Wont% FILONT Stroot

BROWN STOUT.-40 casks gt Finai &

Williams," imported direct from London, la
store and for sale by war. It YEATON,

5y16 719 South FRONT Street.

$lOOWO $6,000, AND $3,000, TO
y Invest In 31ortiptgo of City Proper.

ty. Apply to A.B. OtitVF:Et & 00.,
Jyl6-6t* B. W. corner NINTH. and FILBERT.

LAIJMAN & RABORG—
Importare and Wholesale Healer,: In WINES,

BRANDIES, WHISKEY, GINS, and FANCY LI;
qtrOS,N0.1017 MARKET Stree,botween Tatith and
Klevontb Ptuteta.

HERRING. —BOO bbl'. No. 1 SIERRING)
11. Naasport in petition i 600 do, Halifax, now in 'tore

and for sale by JOrniM. .KINNADYta 00.,
IL PI 390 sad 187 foti)lWhilToo.

IS! WEST
No groat 'city in the world, With the exCepr

'non of London, perhaps, is more affluent it'
.its surroundings than this/Thiladelphia of
ours. Turn where you mayfikereare beautiful
places within easy distances'. Thanks to Rail-

space hasboon in amannerannihilated,
so that _our journeying am now 'measured—-
not by miles but hours. Wo recollect when it
would 'have been considered quiteajourney to
havegone to a place some thirty miles distant.
Then, over four hours would have been devo-
ted to the driye out, and about 'five hours" to
the return. Of course, here was the greater
part ofa whole day gone, and hence little was
left for business or for pinata:a. Nog, thanks
to. the inventive; genius and unconquerd-
hie liergeiroratfq- hr.:Gaon': &mangos',
Father of ItailWayisM,the'jcoirriey ispleasantly
accomplished in little more than an hour. Tho
railway car is not as dust's the open
carriage; nor half as atirre 4the clOsed pair
rigge;of ormer. days.' The journey is •acconit.
!dished witheul those jiirs;'and jottings, and
Joggings; which the ruts and bad pavements of
the old Cairiage roads so much abounded in.
The ' cost, also, is a trifle in comparison With
the former expense. Altogether, the advan-
tage' of railway over common road locomotion

confessedly so great as to be incalcultible.,
We have never heard a• lament for "the

goOkold times" previousto railway travelling,
save from our excellent Aunt TAIIITHA., • a
venerated and venerable damsel, of "a cer‘,.
tain ,ago,"highly uncertain temper, and con=
siderable property, which she cannot better
dispose , of, when she ,departs, than by : be-
queathing it to.on'Aelf. '..rcithli hour silo has
eschewed hoops, turned up her nose at crinof
line, scolded her nieces for using any thing so
Improperly suggestive as.the "Kiss me Quick'
perfume,, conscientiously persisted in wearing
'her liOnnet .on 'instead of 'off her head, anti IContemptuously Isneered at the Modern. imio=
vation of calling bonnets and' hitt-boots as
hats and gaiters. Our excellent relative, whO
has never ventured on any railroad, invariably'
closes her tirade against that innovation, by
whispering, with a sigh, "What if the' 014
roads were bad, and people got shaken up and
jolted, it was mighty pleasant, I can toll you;
when I was young, to be therefore compelled
to sit 'very, close to your beau, while his Berl
vent minded the horhes ; and,at verybad parts
of• the road, have his arm almost supporting
you=not actually touching your Waist, but
merely at hand, ready to sustain you, if tint
carriage got into a rut and was hastily got out,
of it again with a jerk I"

We were at West Chester the other day.
Just as we entered the cars, on the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailway, a pleasant shower fell, sprink-,
ling down the dust, breathing a delicious cool-
ness into the air. Our party was small, but
conversable. In travel, as in dining, it •is well
to remember that the most proper company,
for social and genial intercourse of,thought,
should consist of a number not less than the
Graces and not more than the Muses. A'crowd
is dreadful—especially on a railway car.

It is not to be donied—and, being naturally
silent and rather shy, we listened with pleased
and voiceless attention—that there was agrees-,
ble as well as instructive conversation inthe,
cars on that blessed afternoon. But,'iniloOth,
there were many attractiens in ..the 'external,
world_ around,;,nwauels_ ',exryuisito•• COttf:lsientipshihing landscapes constantly passing
beftire our eyes ; such charming snatches of
beautiful scenery ; Huth a delightful alternation
ofthe near valley with .the more distant hill;
such numerous variations in the hue and aspect
ofthe trees which aro so plentifully scattered
along the whole way, that Conversation died
away, except when Admiration for the visible
loveliness of the lavish Nature all around us
involuntarily broke into spoken words. Row
often,' even in that brief afternoon trip, did
more than one of the party feel the touching
truth of the exquisite love of country which
expressed itself in the glorious burst ofpoetry,
by Soon, commencing

"Breathes thero s man with soul so dead,
Who never to himselfbath said
This Is my own, mynative land ;

'Whose heart withinhim ne'or bath burned,
As home his footsteps he bath turned
From wandering In •foreign strand."

Indeed, whether to the manor born, or only
Pennsylvanians by deliberate adoption in
mature age, every one ofour little party felt,
if his.lips did not audibly repeat, the earnest-
nessand patriotic devotion ofthe sentiment so
charmingly expressed by the poet.

There may be, abroad or at home, a more
continuous succession of fine scenery than
meets the eye of him who rapidly traverses
Chester county, but we have not yet beheld
it. • Every rood of the way, from West Phila-
delphia to West Chostor, presents something
pleasant to look at or think upon. Its fields
exhibit the teeming wealth which industrious
Agriculture draws from a rich and generous
soil. Minerals aro to be found abundantly,
and in variety, beneath the surface. The
marble which adorns our city has in great
part come from this same Chester county.
The lime which equally aids tho builder oren.
riches the poorer soil, abounds in its Great
Valley. Mills and foundries scattered over
the land indicate other sources of prosperity.
But its main strength lies in its Agriculture,
which, by easy railway communication with
Philadelphia, adds so much to the excellence
of our markets as well as to the prosperity of
the farmers who till the soli.

Chester county is one of the most ancient
ciinatitutions" In the whole Union, having
been founded (if we may use the word) by
WILLIAM PENN, at the same time that he es-
tablished Berks and Lancaster counties, as
far back as the reign of CIIARLES

Whose word no ma relied on,
Who miter .•aid a foolish thing

And never did a wire one

WILLIAM PENN, however, did as well as said
wise things,—as is proved, wo think, by the
settlement of Berke, Lancaster, and Chester
counties, with such fair capitals as Reading,
Lancaster, and West Chester.

The names of those counties and towns
were taken by PENN, with a natural and na-
tional clinging to the memoryof the mother
country, from localities in England. Ches-
ter, in particular, takes the lead in this—for
hero, as in England, Ha main characteristic,
its leading point, is the Agricultural. An Eng-
lishman who travels through our Chester coun-
ty must be struck with its wonderitil local or
rather scenic resemblance to the Cheshire of
his own land. The two localities abound in
limo, aro abundantly interspersed with mine-
rals, and can equally boast of numerous flour-
mills. But, in an agricultural point of view,
one district might almost be taken or mistaken
for the other. The white cottages, the culti-
vated gardens, the broad and fertile farms, the
numerous stretches of rich woodland which
fringe, or rather frame, each successive pic-
ture, are the same in both places.

Even the reputed character of the re-
spective population isnot dissimilar. Chester
County, in England, consists of the sturdy
descendants of the early Saxon race, with a
largo Intermixture of Welsh blood from the
adjacent ((Marches," while our own Chester
county is inhabitated by a population—equally
thriving, hard-working, and orderly who
mainly derive their descent from the same
compound stock ofSaxon and Silurian, among
which, with us, the German element has been
added.

As regards the capitals of the two counties,
the resemblance rather fails. Our West
Chester and the English city of Chester are
like each other only in possessing houses, in-
habitants, churches, a prison, and such ad-
juncts as all towns have. English Chester has
nearly 80,000 inhabitants, and was a city long
before the Romans subdued it. No other
place in England is like it, with all its ancient
fortifications well preserved and entire,its nar-

row and badlrpaved streets, Its galleries along

FROWPENNINGTON, N. J
(Correspondence of The Yrees.],

. ,

PntrzuNaTom, N. J., July 16, 1868
The Oemmenuement of thePennington Seminary

and Female Collegiate institute took place last
Wednesday. Opened with prayerby Rev. George
Wade. '

ThOsalutatory was poorly spoken. The second
plece,wee very good. All were pretty, good up to
the tenth. " Whore shall our names be, written,"
was a little extra,"well read, and uponthe whole

very excellentessay.
" Sour Grapes," by Miss 'ltosbothans, was well

treated.
Nekt followeda Gorman oration by J. Green-

wood Wilson, of your city. ' lie spoke it off much
to the gratificationof all present.

The morning exemisee passed off "very wellAfternoon exercises were very good. Rev. J. K.
Burr gave a beautiful address on the Congress of
1774. It was too long., Misses Sovereign and
Lewis conducted the music, which was excellent.
'The print:4Blo)r- Crane, then oonferred diplomas
on Misses Lowis,,Adcock, and Swope. The gen-
tlemen orators appeared with badges of the AlphaOmega Society, conneot4d with the Seminary:

There were about five hundred--persons present,
which quite filled the MethodistEpiscopal Churchin whit h the exhibition woe held.
I send youthis, hoping that itmay bo intorusting

to some of the numerous readers of The Press.
This is quite a pleasant 'Mingo, and has a beauMI bastion. A LOVER OF DM:CATION.

The catastrophe on the Erie Railroad—State-
mewls of Passengers,'Sce. - •

[Vern the New York Commeicial,of Saturday '
Considering the haste 'with 'which the -reportpublished In the Commercial, yesterday afternoon,

of the catastrophe which occurred on the ErieRailroad on Thursday night, was prepared, it was
surprisingly accurate. Our list of killed (six) was
correct. The gentleman named Robertson (killed)
was Mr. G. W. Robertson, of Eighty-third street,New York The man killed, whose name our re-
porters could not ascertain yesterday, is now said
to be John OrPeorgo Shultz,' a German, supposed
to bo from Buffalo. The gentleman who was so
badly injured, that it was thought he could not
survive. was Mr. John E. White, of 127 Bleecker
street, New York. He suffers from Internal in-
juries.

Mr. Shaw, one of the oonductors of the Erießail-
road, came down on the 4.46 train, yesterday after-
noon, and states. that Mr. and Mrs. Brown, ofTioga valley. are both so seriously injured that itIs thought they will die. Their son, four years ofage, was killed by the accident. The Rev. Ed-
mund B. Palmer, of No. 18 Poplar street, Boston,Is not expected to recover..

Thefollowinggentlemen are attending the suf-ferers, and doing all that professional skill, care,and perseverance can accomplish : Dr Harden-
burgh, Dr. Van Etton, Dr Robertson,' Dr. Law'
ranee Dr. Stevens, Dr. Brooks, of Binghamton;
Dr. Ely, Coohecton; Dr. Bonneville, Milford, Pa.The ladies of the vicinity, and citizens generally,
are aiding the medical gentlemen as much as pos-
tublo.

The accident occurred after the train had passedOtisville, about six miles on Its way to Port Jar-
vis, which is six miles further on and about half a
mile from Shin Hollowstation, a place where there
are only a few shanties, and where levees impossi-
ble immediately to obtain assistance. The track
at this point forms a straight line with a down
grade toward Port Jarvis of about 45 feet to the
mile for 13 miles. When the accident occurred
the alarm rope which, passes through all the
ears to where the engineer stands had broken,
the engineer supposing a portion of the train
had parted from him, and fearing that be being
on a down grade, the parted portion of the train
would ran Into liim if he stopped Immediately,
continued running slowlyfor about three.quarters
of a mile, and until he knew that there was nodangerfrom that source. He then ran back, and
the passengerswho were uninjured hastened to the
relief of those who had boon less fortunate. The,
spot is among the worst on theroad at which a oarcould leave the track. On the left aide going from
New York is a high, mountainous) and rooky dfs-
triot, alongside which the road is out. On the
right band side, and but a tow feet from the track,
there is a steep embankment of some thirty feet.
It was down this embankment the two cars were
precipitated.

Itseems to be conceded by all who are able to
farm an opinion, that the cause of this disaster ITU.the breaking of therail

STATEMENT or TUE REV. MR. MIME
The following letter is from tho Rev. E. D. G.

Prime, to his brother, ono of tho editors of the
Now York Observer:

PORT Jggvis, July 15. 1858.
DEAR Bnornnn : The telegraph will inform you

of the terrible accident onr train met with last
evening near this place. We left New York in the
five o'olook P. M. train, came on safely and plea-
santly until about 81 o'clock; when descending
the heavy grade on the west aide of she Shawan-
gunk mountains Iperceived that we were moving
at snob a fearful rate that I started once or twice
with apprehension, knowing that we were on a
heavily descending grade. Within two or three
minutes after my tears became thus excited, I felt
a concussion as if we wore running over a slightobstruction. Somelittle commotion ensued in our
car, which was the fourth from the rear. A signal
was made to the engineer as soon as possible, but
we had run a mile or more before the train was
stopped. We soon found that two oars had been
detached from the train.

Wo ran back with great apprehension, and our
worst fears were more than realised. The lest two
sere bad been hurled down anembankment forty
feet, and were completely demolished. The groans
End screams of the injured broke fearfullyupon
our ears in the stillness of the evening. They were
under the wreck, and strewed around the scene of
the disaster In awful confusion. The moon was
alining feebly,and by its lightand that ofa large
fire which was soon kindled, the wreak of the care
was removed, and all that wore living were res-
cued. Three hours were spent in getting the suf-
fering from beneath the ruins of the care and up
the embankment, when, with sevenjdoad and about
forty more or less eeriously injured, the melancholy
train moved on to this plane. An engine had been
previously sent to Port Jervis, which returned to
the scene of the disaster with surgeone and other
aid. Ali the injured were taken to the two hotels
—the Delaware and the Fowler House—and today
they are generally doing well.

Among the injured are Professor L Peet, vice-
nrinelpal of the New York Institution for the
Deaf and Dural), his wife and child, his wife's etc.
tor, and several deaf mutes. Mra. Poet and Miss
Barry, a deaf mute, were quite seriously injured,
but they aro now dying well, and are out of all
danger. Onoof the moat heart-rending incidents
connected with this melancholy occurrence wan
the screaming of the deaf mutes, which could be
beard at a long distance, and which greatly ng.
graveled the horror of the cone.

To detail its incidents would he an impossible as
to rehearse a horrible dream. When I reached the
oar I heard a familiar voice, and making my way
toward it, stopped in the darkness upon a dead
man. I soon reaohed Pref. Peet, and found him
supporting his wife's head. Beth were ignorant
of what bad become of their babe, or of any other
member of their party of ten. I hoard a child's
voice on the other aide of the oar, and rushing
around toward it, asked one who had taken it np
whose child it was. The mother frantically ex-
elaimetlit It is my child," and pressed it to her
heart as if afraid I was about to claim It, 1 soon
found the child of myfriend, In the arms ofa per-
son who was carrying it up the embankment. The
babe was only slightly injured. It was asleep on
the seat when the oars were thrown off the track,
and no one could tell where it was found. One
deafmute was reported to be dead, and I went at
the request of a gentleman to identify him, but he
revived and is doing well.

During all the long hours that we were tolling
to get the sufferersfrom under the ruins, and up
the embankment to the oars, parents were calling
frantically for their children and children for their
parents. Onemother hail her dead child brought
to her, another received her living babe with ec-
static joy. Another beautiful young motherunin-
jured, I saw, by the light ofn lamp, holding ten-
derly in her arms the mangled form of what wee
just before a beautiful child. One gentleman who
WAS with me, who had labored without faltering
from the first, gave way at this sight and was
overcome. lie had helped to carry the dead and
wounded np the embankment, but this was too
much for the strong heart of it man to endure.

Directly in front of the seat which I had occu-
pied eat a refuted and delicate young lady, who,
I afterward learned, was on a trip to the Falls.
As the helpless but still breathing form of the
only injured colored person was brought np the
embankment, she went to her side, bathed her
head and fanned her brow, and spoke words of en-
couragement and sympathy to her until her ear
became insensible. She died in our car soon after
we left the scene of the disaster.

ThO ,nninjured passengers manifested the utmost
rendissess to relieve the distressed, and to do every-
thing in their power for their comfort. Little com-
fort could be afforded them until we reaohod this
place, where the hotels wore thrown open, at which
the citizens of that place were already assembled.
All night longthey had boon devoted to the care
of the buffeting, and through their attentions nearly
all aro now very comfortable. It is hoped all will
recover, through the blessing of a kind Provi-
dence.

Tian ALLEGHENY COUNTY MURDER.—It has
been ascertained that the name of the man who is
suspected of killing his wife in Chartiera town-
ship, is Christian Jacoba, and the servant girl
who travelled with his family is Anna Maria Sut-
ter. This information was obtained from a Ger-
man woman named Barbara Pileistrer, who came
to this country from Maine, Germany, in the same
vessel. She states that Jacoba treated his wife
very coldly on shipboard. The murderer will
most probably be arrested in a few days, as the
pollee aro on his track.

Officer Moon has returned to the city from
Chicago. Ile states that Officer Ilague is on the
track of Jacoba, who left for St. Paul. Before
leaving be bad a conversation with the landlady
of the house nt which Jacoba stoppbd with his
family and the servant girl. She states that the
girl Anna Marie Sutter told her that Jaeoba's
wife had died while on tlibir way to Chicago, and
that she had since been married to him. It Is not
likely that we will hear anything further from the
chase for a few days, as both pursued and pur-
suers aro now out of roach of thetelegraph wires.
It is to be hoped that the murderer may be over-
taken.

IT. L. Goddard, Jr., hying on the Narrows,
neer Town Creek, Patuxent, Maryland, drowned
himself on Thursday morning week. lle had been
sick for some time. and on the morning in guts.
Lion, while his wife was asleep, he loft his house,
went to the water side, tied a rope, with a small
anchor attached, round his meek, and jumped Into
the water.

aptain C. P. Bradley, of Chlong°, has re-
or,fluy osrested, in Mercer county, Pennsylvania,
Perry Randolph and George Elmore, head men in
the gangof counterfeiters which have so long in-
fested northern Indiana, and for the arrest and
breaking up of which the celebrated Ligonier Re-
gulators wage nrganlpni,

1101ieg TO OfiILIMMODIDEATIII.
iligrerpoisdads 61detinVhauw, ie:Wilipaas bear fanand the tottering ;alto.

. . ;alef 7 communloadon moat be aceompanied b 7 thename of the writer. lOCure corrootoess ofthetypiviaidij, but anew aide of italiiiiii-afabOld be wait.tennioa. '

bkireelArobilied joie°/017MIAand other Statesfor pontributimisglitag*,,fa,f.rent x0,161. giedAT 11 their ti°lo4.feiouroceof-tie clurncufbiacountry, the =armee ofpoptdatiou, or „iifkyOfiuratkin that willbe interectiogto the mineralrcader.

GENERAL :NEWS.
, The TrentenTen4.) Jour'nii/ records twosintosstrte,raeicoolwtin:igayn;usii4pere' imar'llyersbrrg, in that

Teliftion by the name ofVail and Spliter,% gentleinari and Me-overseer,were inhumanly, butchered tittle house of Vail,hy a num egging:A lmselfMilton, They bad beenengaged in the woo&cho'pplng' badness, and bytippointmentmet at „Vail's house._ for settlement.Milton thelcieWilice'viethitaid`berrowed Naffsgun for,the purpose of llPVDS.And;during tkeafternoon slatted a storeat Key Cortier,, where heof-Which httek'slaandeldthingiof-Which it is suppissittlVe deposihtd in aca noe atthe river; as:they„-wete notseen :aftbmiard: -.Vailand,ElPlOM.:ware,awitifing, the, arrival of Miltonwheyha cametta, and,,without provocation„dtp-charged the contents of.'„eneharrel thegun'atSpicer, killing him instaritti.L.4teltirned the. grinthen upon Vail who was supplicating for his life,and demanded his motievz-Nall promised to get itfor him' .and was in the act of going after it, whenMilton'Milton'fired shattering his arm; Vallintrondiatelyiledirite the'adroininglield, whitherhe was pursued and overtaken by Milton, whobattered hisbirains out with the breech ofthe gun.The fiend, next returned to the house, and do.of Mrs.' Vail all the money In the bowie,who' was -foiind to hand him Mr. V.'S 'pocket-book, from' whiohlad took!. some papers end: onehundredtiollaor.in money: Milton- made -his es-cape. andat lastacennts, h, :nog been egraated.A „Pa4.7.,0f ladles and gentlemnleftthiscity
(says the ,Nestling (pa,);Gazette),last Elatrudey onvisit to th'e family of Majoilfenryili ',Trapp, nearBirdebtiforThey spent *easy very pieagantlyatthis ten tlenian'sit ospitable house and betatrontan,and eleyen'n'oionahnight stakteiduttheitretarnhomer,As they. wstre„paseing,along,tbe,road ad--joining tbe canal bridge, at,Mirtblberei One of thecarriages, containing, seven of the party—Mrs.wifeof the' editor Of the trourbal, MissDaniels, lasi Wells, two Moses James, Mr, B. F.Owen, and, Mr. Richard Itogera,was precipitatedover ar.almostpernpodicular bank twelve orfifteenfeet high",,together with the horses..whlch tell ontop of the earns -go. and brake It te' plecieti.". Thosewho witnessed. the fell- were astonished to find thatevery one of the occupants of the carriage was notcrushed to death, so frightful did the occident ap-pear. 'But,' as goad...fortune...would have it, theyaltescaned with slight itijitriee, except Mrs. Knabb,who waspioked up in an insensible condition, and.whose-life was despaired Of for some hours. But,with the assistance of prompt medical attendance,she revived, when it was found that her. collar-bone waa broken, and her head badly bruised.Mrs. Itnabbis now tiontidered out of danger.The Wife" of ..ttliki,‘ltisif evening,while engaged- in picking berries in the bash.near the- Schenectady turnpike,- diseovern thedead body of,aman. Upon-making the discoveryshe ran Loma, much excited,, and apprised herhtaband of the fact ofa dead man in the lot.. Reimitediately Went' In "leant, and found a minalmint 60 yearn. of age, well dressed, his listasevered from his body, arid lying two 'odafran'it.The bodylad evidently.-been lying .there sometime, and was much decomposed. The only articlefound on his mien was a purple, silk hataker-chief, -with a largeldaCif aright the °entreat it.Dr. Dean held an inquest, but nothing was allottedtowards throwing any light upon the musteringaffair. -

Our.readers, nays, the Washington Star, willremember that a court-martial-was, recently insession 'in this eitY, f̀or the trial of CommanderBiutweli, U. S. N., 'oh -certain charges andypeol-fictitious, involving' the disobedience of orderswhile under Commodore Mervin, in the Paoitiosquadron, which were brought against him bytheNavy Department. The ootirt conolided Its ses-sion several days ego, but the' decision isfect nowmade-public. • It:appears that 'Comintander B. wasfound guiltyon all the charges, aidepecifiesitiona,andsentenced by the court to he; dismissed. fromthe service. President Buchanan has, however.mitigated thispunishment, by ordering, in its steadthe suspension from' the servile of 'Commander B.
for five years, on furlough pay.

The• cape- Island Wane says the houses
begin to fill up, and already there are more thana thousand, sojourners there., The running- of aline ofsteamers along the coast, fromPhiladelphia
to New York, and stopping. at Cape /stand. At-lantic Inlet;'and ShriWsbnry will bang the three
great watering-places Within -a pleasant ocean
trip, „while the Atlantic, -Itailroad.lfurnlshes-the
shortest, quickest, and cheapest route to the ooeanyet d9v,m4- , _ , _

'r t -en. e ovor n an agen Kansas,is epposed tethelnciomplon swindle._ The ClarionBanter sail, a few brief days lu the Terri-
tory of Xansas -hes -induced him to eh*ige his
views on thise&jeot. Be wasa rabid Boelranan-Leeompton man., but, like the many,Demetratewho have gone before him to the Territory, the1011108 which he'witnessed have wrought a changewhich the strongest -arguments -at- home failed topredate. • ~ . . •

An old lady, named Mrs. Lonelier, liting.near Uniontown, ?a ,came to a horrible death lastTuesday morning. She resided. with her daugh-ter, Mrs. Julia Mackey, who loft_ her about halfan hour, and upon returning found her In thekitehen fire-place, burned to' death. It is thoughtshe was arrangiarsouiething about -the fire, and,being very old, fell in.. ; Her body was much
burned. filer ago was about 74-years.

On the 2d of , Jnly, 1776,. the clay the De-
claration of Independence -passed Congress, thethermometer in Philadelphia/stood:at:7B degrees
at P. M. at 78 degrees at 9'h: 40 min =arid at 74
degrees at 9 P. M.. :On the fourth of July, when
it was signed. the thermometer stood at 88 degrees
at 6A.hl , 72/ degrees atp A. IS VI at IP. M.,
and at 731 at 9 r. . -

We learn from the Monmouth (I<T.J4 Daily
Inquirer that a Delon Camp Meetingwill be -held
near the Battle Ground, in Mournonth'eounty,
commencing August 16th: - This will be the only
one held this year in the whole Trentolfdistriot,
and a regular old-fathioned time il•expeeted.Rova Mr. Bartino, of Pa., and Mr. Corbett, of
New York, hays promiaed to be present.

At a colehration on the Ed Ink., on the Is-
land at Milton, Pa,a limb of a tree from "whir&a
awing woo suspended broke sod fell on a little
el.co of ex-GovernorPollock, dauxhter ofThema
Pollock, of Ithiloolelphin, badly badly brealtingher
thizil hone' A ULU° etaughter of tho ex-Governor
h of her theeloor severely bruhed.

A lishing.party nt- Charleston, S. U;, killed
throe sharks on Thuradsy last one ofwhiSh villa a
monster, mev4nrin,,,,over thirteen feet in length,
and larger than a-horse in 'girth -. Thepatty ripped
him open, and found a- sailor's pealsoket and
other largo articles in his maw. •

Soule ofthe telegraph stations in Newfound.-
land are twenty miles from any habitable
and the operators live in a state of' original sim-
plicity. They are well posted up In news matters,
and know all about tho prices of the eotton market.

James litaiwoll; an old citizen ot Franklin
county, Ind , committed NUICICIO onTnesay week
by shooting himself th'fough the head with a gun.
Nocause is assigned for the rash ant.

On the evening ofthe 30th of Juno, a young
man, named Stephen K. Holmes, well known in
Pittsburgh, was accidentally drowned in the Min-
nesota river, at the town of Carver.

Vice-President Breckinridge, it is stated,
will address a mass meeting of the Demooraoy
nt Florence, Boone county, Kentucky, on the 24th
instant.

An Auburn gentleman recently 'employed a
novel mode of cleaning out an obstructed drain
He used a large eel, which worked itself through
in two hours, followedby the water.

A young man' named . Abraham Kline, of
Lafayette, Ind. committed suicide recently by
drowning himself lathe Wabash.

To got rid of the smell of oily paint, put a
handful of bay in a pill of water, and let it stand
in &room newly pointed.

' Andrew Hickey, a waiter at the UnitedStates
Hotel, Cape Island, was drowned on Thursday
last.

Another Accident In the Coal IRegion—roar
Men and a Boy Suffocated.

ThePottsville (1 1a.)' Miners' Journal nontalns
the following partioulare of an accident which has
been briefly telegraphed :

While the remembrance of the recent terrible
catastrophe at the Thomastown shaft is still fresh,
it is our melancholy duty to reeord another ocour-
ranee equally fatal in its results.

It appears that on Monday night last; seven
miners went on the night shift at Wigely Co.'s
William Penn Colliery, Wolf Creek, for the pur-
pose ofmining coal in the breasts. At the time
that the men entered the workings the air was
found to be pure, the current passing down the
air-bole and up the elope. Aheavy rain, however,'
wee falling outside,. and during its progress it
seems the current of air was reversed, passing
down the slope and up the air-hole.

The effect of this was to retard the circulation of
pure air through the workings, and favor the ac-
cumulation of black damp in the slope and gang-
way. When the miners were 'ready to return to
the surface after stopping work in the morning,
'five of them—fourmen and a boy—started to walk
up the slope, while two subsequently placed them-
selves in a car at the bottom of the slope, to be
hauled up by the engine, which all should have
been done when they came off their shift.

We understand that the inoide boos gave them
inatruotions to that effect before they wont down
the previous evening. Unfortunately, however,
the five referred to neglected the instructions, and
they had proceeded but n short distance up the
slope when all wore overcome by black damp, and
falling in the passage, died before any measures
could be adopted for their rescue.

In Mot, 'considerable time elapsed after the dis-
cevery of the occurrence, before the air could bo
rendered pure enough in the elope to enable per-
sons to descend and bringup the bodies to the cur-
face. The Incident that led dtraoth to the dis-
covery of the accident win the staking of the
wheels of the oar containing the two minors
against the body of one of the untortunato mon.
'lnc engineer, upon finding that thLre wife some-
thing on the track, lowered tho ear. A body was
recovered, and the ear finally mohed the surface
with its inmates in an _insensible erudition from
the effeteof the impure air They were, however,
resuscitated.

The names of the unfortunate miners are : Wm.
Price and his eon Henry, (•he iormor leaves awife
and three children); Frederick Blacker, who
leaves a wife and six chtldreo ; Evan Jones, who
leaves a wife and two children, and Thomas Ed-
wards, unmarried. They were Welshmen, and
new men at the colliery. "M. fl." a miner, wri-
ting to us from Mineravillo, desires us to state that
the families and friends of the deceased return
their sincere thanks to Mr. John Harper. fur hie
kind assistance infurni.hing ans to defray the
expen,re of each funeral. Two valuable mules
ware also killed.

Floral and Fruit Festiral.—We underaand
that a ',umber 1.,10 A t.: oiry intend holding
a Floenl and Frii 1'..• 1, in Senicinher, for the
benefit of the P ..10,”,, 1 School Asen
ciatiol. The ii i 3 dtad, ho one of nn,
proacdunted attraction.


